Permanent endovenous pediatric pacing: absence of lead failure--20 years follow-up study.
The aim of the study was to analyze endovenous pacing lead survival in pediatric population implanted by cephalic cut down, or by axillary vein puncture. All implantations were performed in total endotracheal anesthesia, by the same surgeon. Implantations of ventricular leads were performed by cephalic vein cut down or by external jugular vein preparation. In dual-chamber pacing, atrial leads were implanted via cephalic vein (along with ventricular lead), by axillary vein puncture or via external jugular vein. All implanted leads were secured by resorbable suture. Over the 20-year follow-up period, 105 children of 5.7 years average age (range 1 day-15 years) were implanted with a permanent endovenous pacing system for congenital or postsurgical complete atrioventricular block or sinus node disease. Within the group, 27 patients (25.7%) weighed less than 10 kg on implantation. A total of 121 endovenous leads were implanted. All ventricular leads were with a passive fixation mechanism, and most of them unipolar (87.6%) and steroid eluting (94.2%). Leads implanted in atrial position were 82% bipolar, predominantly with active fixation (94%), and all steroid eluting. The most frequently used mode of stimulation was VVIR (66.6%). No acute or chronic lead displacement, exit block, sensing problem, lead conductor fracture, insulation defect or infections were observed during the total follow-up of 709 pacing years (average 6.9, range 0-20 years). Implantation of the endovenous leads by preparation of the cephalic or puncture of the axillary vein, with lead fixation by resorbable suture represents a method of choice.